
4 Things you should do for your Chromebook 

1. Clean it and care for it 

2.   Clear unused files and Cache 

3.  Save to Google Drive or One Drive 

4. Update it 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



Clean up your hard drive – Chromebooks are built for “the cloud” 
and so you will notice that most Chrome OS devices don’t have the 
same internal hard drive storage that you are accustomed to with 
Windows or Mac. That’s because most of your files should be in 
the cloud. Creating folders and utilizing Google Drive or OneDrive for 
all your files will help to keep your Chromebook speedy. 

Free up space on your Chromebook 

If your Chromebook is running low on disk space, we recommend deleting files you 
don't need anymore. 

Check how much storage is being used 

1. At the bottom right, select the time. 

2. Select Settings . 
3. In the "Device" section, select Storage management. 

Here, you’ll see how much storage space is left on your device, and how much space is 
being used by: 

• Downloads: The files in your Downloads folder 
• Offline files: Temporary versions of your Google Drive files saved for offline use 
• Browsing data: Information like your browsing history or saved form entries. 

Learn how to clear browsing data. 

Errors you’ll see when you’re running out of space 

If you're almost out of disk space, a message will show that says, "Device is low on 
space: Free up space or select data may be automatically deleted." 

You might also have problems with: 

• Downloading files 
• Loading webpages 
• Changing or saving settings, like passwords 
• Adding new user accounts to your Chromebook 
• Using Android apps 

 

 

https://support.google.com/chromebook/answer/1700055
https://support.google.com/chromebook/answer/2809731
https://support.google.com/chromebook/answer/2392709


Free up storage space 

If your Chromebook is slow or running out of disk space, try the following fixes to free up 
space: 

• Delete files you don’t need from your Chromebook. Remember that you 
can move files to Google Drive if you want more space. 

• Clear your browsing data and download history. 

Remember, if your Chromebook runs low on space, it might automatically delete your 
downloaded files, browsing data, cache, or unused accounts. 

Clear browsing data (Cache) 

You can control your history and other browsing data, like saved form entries. 

Delete all your data or just some from a specific time 

Delete your browsing data 

1. On your computer, open Chrome. 

2. At the top right, click More . 

3. Click More tools  Clear browsing data. 

4. Choose a time range, like Last hour or All time.  

5. Select the types of information you want to remove. 

6. Click Clear data. 

Note: If you delete cookies and have sync turned on, Chrome keeps you signed into your Google 

Account. Your cookies will be removed from other devices and your Google Account. 

Delete individual items 

Instead of deleting entire categories of your browsing data, you can pick items to delete: 

• Page you visited 

• Downloaded file  

• Saved password 

• Cookies from a website 

• Autofill entry 

Use One Drive or Google Drive for your downloads – See “How to 
save to Google Drive” 

https://support.google.com/chromebook/answer/1700055#delete
https://support.google.com/chromebook/answer/1700055#movedrive
https://support.google.com/chromebook/answer/2392709
https://support.google.com/chrome/answer/185277
https://support.google.com/chrome/answer/95589
https://support.google.com/chrome/answer/95607
https://support.google.com/chrome/answer/95606
https://support.google.com/chrome/answer/95647
https://support.google.com/chrome/answer/142893#editdelete
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Chromebooks are wonderful but all of them have one big issue – limited storage. One 
way to fix this problem is by setting the default download directory to Google Drive and 
also make it available for offline use. Here’s how. 

 

Download Directly to Google Drive on Chromebook. 

To download directly to Google Drive, open your Chrome Browser and click on the 
three-dot menu in the top right corner. And then click on the “Settings” from the options. 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://techwiser.com/author/ravi/


Now press on the “Advanced” option in the left sidebar and from the dropdown, click on 
the “Download” option. Alternatively, you can just open this link to open download 
options directly on Chrome. 

 

In the downloads section, you can either change the default location for Downloads to a 
particular folder or you can have Chrome ask you where to save each file before 
downloading. 

In our case, we want to change the download directory to Google Drive on 
Chromebook, click on the “Change” button, next to the Location option. 

 

You can see Chrome OS’s File Manager window pops up. Just click on “Google Drive” 
in the left sidebar of the file manager and navigate to the exact location where you want 
to download and click “Open” at the bottom right of the window.  And that’s it you have 
successfully changed the download location to Google Drive. 

https://settings/downloads


 

On the flip side, you can actually access a few files stored in Drive even when you are 
offline. But they are not permanent and can be lost anytime. To make them permanently 
available offline, just open the Files app > Google drive and right-click on the file you 
want to make it offline and select the “Available Offline” option. If the file is available 
offline, you can see a tick mark beside it saying it is already available offline. 

 

Once the file is available offline, you can check it in the offline section of Google Drive. 

Changing download location also changes the default location of the entire 
Chromebook. So even screenshots will be saved to Google Drive. This makes using 
multiple devices much easier as you have single storage for all your devices.  
 
Bonus Suggestion - Update your Chromebook 

1. Connect your Chrome OS device to the internet. 

2. Click on the settings tray in the bottom-right corner of the screen. 

3. Enter the settings using the gear icon. 

4. Click on About Chrome OS on the bottom of the left column. 

5. Select the Check for updates option. 

6. Once the update finishes downloading, click Restart. 


